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Spneinl Birgaln thin wook in all
Wool Dress Gnodi at N S Snohv

Tnn lNmrnnnESTa supplement is
ono of Hid most interesting poitiona
of tho pnpor

Tho Government bawl will present
a capital program at Emma Square
this evening

Tlio Handkerchief Salo will con
llnuu thiH week nt N S Saulu dont
fail to soouro somo of tho bargains

Tho Miowora arrivod yostordoy
aud sailod this forouoon Sho ex
porionced rathor an uuploasnnt pass

80
Tho Insurgent Qonoral Maeoo is

againreported to bo alivo and at
tho head of his army of Cuban
rebels

Mrs Sarah 13 Coopor Emily Pitt
Slovens and Mrs McOrollish and a
few others nro wotnon of whom Oali
fornia will ovor bo proud

Tho dato of arrival and departure
of tho Nippon Yusou Kaishns
steamor has boon changed to Thurs ¬

day aud Friday noxt y

Jim Dndd made tho inoasos of tbo
U S S Alort happy by kindly re ¬

membering tho boys with plump
Christmas Turkeys

Long Branch and Col Shonvood
had many visitors yostcrday Tho
pea was in its best tompor and in
just tho mood for bathers

Postmastor Geueral J M Ott
with his usual thoiigiitfulnoB h8
issued a Poft olllco Time Inblo for
tho coining year which will prove
invaluable to nil

Childrens fancy Handkorohiofs
at SO cents a dozen Sachn White
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dosseu lino Embroidered
Handkorchiof 2 for 25 ceutu at N S
Sachs

Tho Mutual Telephone Compnny
have isued the i r official Directory
for December 189G Tlio ivork ha
boon vory neatly aud carefully
done by tho Alakaainaua Printing
llouao

L C Abies has tho thanks of Tun
Independent for tho grutoquoy
interesting Calendar- of tho Grten
wich Insurance Co an Institution
that has doservod established recog-
nition

¬

W W Ditnond hqs something of
interest in another column for holi
day purchasers hero and on the
other islands Their evening con ¬

certs aud sales aro pleasant events
for their patrons

There aro- - tint o entrantcs to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can only he
solved on tho spot Tho half aud
half is good however

Tho Scottish Thistle Club will
give a social dance at thoir hall on
Hotel ctreot to morrow evening All
who have attended tho functions of
tho Club know how successful they
have invariably beou

Confirmation sorvlcoa wore held
at St Andrews Cathedral this
morning by the Bishop of Honolulu
aud a number of young ladies of
prominent social circles were re-

ceived
¬

into tho church

Judge Sanderson of San Francisco
has decided to tho effect that
Sharkey is outitled to tho Fitzainv
monspurse His Judioial remarks
wero more moral than compli ¬

mentary to tho pugilistn and tho
authorities

Buffalo Beer has provod its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Uoyal Paci ¬

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft 6r in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable nhfek system that has
proved suoh a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also iu voguo

For months aud years for laok of
salo

Somo bottled boors remainod horo
Tho Louvre struck tho taste when

thoy
Obtaiuod tho bottle Rainier
Among tho people who loft the

Islands to day perhaps forovor was
John Lycurgus formorly of Hono
lulu but for a few years past of Hilo
Ho won aud carried away with him
tho oBteom and friendship of many
with whom ho had business or por
Bonal relations

Scotch whisky has becomo one of
the favorito bevoraRes in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business houses have competed to
finrl lif vwru linnt limflfl TllO RoVal
114 V wl mwwv -
Amies now claime to havo imported
a whisky whioh cannot bo excolled
T V F is tho namo and tho lot tors
stand for Tho Very Finest This
whisky will bd sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Aunox and connoisseurs
will do well to step in and tasto tho
T V F
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FOREIGN NEWS

Oorhntt and Fltssimmono

New Yoiik Dec 17 Jas Corbett
signed article of agroomont at
Taylors Hotel Jersey City to ilny
to fight Filzdromous to a finish on
March 17th next for a purso of

1C00 at a place to bo designatod
by Dan Stuart thirty days bofore
the above date

Earthquake in London

London Doc 17 An earthquake
tho most violont over experienced iu
this country has shaken every shore
from Durham to Surrey and from
London to tho Wilsh coast Tho
subterranean disturbance was first
noticed about 530 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

and lasted from 1 to CO soconds
At many points two distinct shocks
wore oxporioucod Tho most sovoro
shocks wore foltat Oholtou Ledbury
and Dean Forest

That Cargo of Opium

Poutland Ore Dec 10 In re
gird to tho news from Honolulu
which stated that a large quantity
of opium shipped from tho Port ¬

land Ouiokcr Company had been
seized there H Witteuborg man
atior of tho company said to night

Wo know absolutely nothing
about the opium seized at Honolulu
It is ridiculous to upposo that wo
aro engaged in this illicit traffic
Some oie probably bought tho
crackers hero and shipped tho drug
iu thorn in order to throw off sus-

picion
¬

Tho Patriotic League

New YonK Dec 17 Tho Patriotic
League of America which has just
boon organized in this city has
issued au address lo ho People of
tho United States explaining tho
objects of tho organization whioh
concludes as follows

Tho well kuown policy of this
Government to keep at peace with
all thy world as long as poaco can
be preserved without loss of honor
will be tho policy of tho league but
it will insist that the means for
seouriug peaco will bo found In the
most ample prqvhjous for tho de ¬

fease of our coasts both by sea and
land in a liboral policy toward tho
army and uavj iu Mich au adjust-
ment

¬

of tho tariff as will furnish
amplo iovenuo to meet nil tho ex ¬

penses of the Government aud en ¬

courage domestic industry by pro
tecting our markets against ruinous
competition from abroad

While tho policy of tho leaguo
will bo pacific and conservative its
influence will booxorted to complete
tho Nicaragua canal with Amoricau
capital and rotaiu it uudor Amerioau
oonlrol io extend tho boundaries of
the Republic to ombraco adjacent
territory tho Hawaiian Islands and
islands proximate to our coast
whenever the peoplo of those coun-

tries
¬

shall voluntarily scok incor-

poration
¬

with the Uuion restore
our merchant marine to more than
itr ancient prestige aud mako tho
Hag of tho Republic respeotod in
ovory quartor of tho globo

Cable ttattora

Wasuinoton Deo 1 1 That tho
miSsiou of ex Mini8tor John W
FoBtor did not fall is- - indicated by
tho introduction in tho House to day
by Loud of a bill for a Paoifio cable
from Sau Franoisco to Hawaii
Japan aud Australasia Tho bill is

in tlio iutorost of tho Pacific Cablo
Company of New Jersey tho Spald-
ing

¬

corporation whoso franchise ex
pirod and was reported to havo boon
unrouowod by tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

Tho bill provides for a
subsidy of 00000 a year for twenty
years payable quarterly for a cable
lino in tho Paoifio Oceail forwhioh
provision is mndo iu three seotions
to bo completed by the close of tho
yoar 1901 Tho first section from
Sau Frauoiseo to Honolulu is to ho
constructed without othor condi ¬

tions than tho granting of a subsidy
Tho second soctiou from Hawaii to
Japan by way of tho Midway Isl ¬

ands will uot bo constructed unless
tho govornmontB intorestod offpr a
subsidy of 3100000 a yoar Tho
third section oxtouds from Hawaii

to Australasia and will be con
structed on condition of tho receipt
from tho governments Interested of
a subsidy of 200000

Provision is made that iu case of
war tho United States may take pos ¬

session of and operate tho cable aud
amplo provision in mado by bonds
of 500000 for tho completion of tho
work or any failure lo operate tho
cablo for any length of timo and
for the transmission of government
business

Tho bill was referred to the com ¬

mittee ou interstate and foreign
commorco U is practically tho samo
measure introduced last session
The bill will probibly havo a hard
timo iu committee by reason of tho
conditions surrounding tho com-
pletion

¬

of sections two and throo
Ropro3ontativoDoolil tie tho mem ¬

ber from tho Coast in tho committee
said to uight that ho would scan it
closoly boforo ho would favor it
against tho Now York Pacific Cablo
Companys measure As there is
bound lo bo a steady growth of tho
commorco of tho Pacific Doolittlo
says tho United States should seo
that tho cablo is under its control
and built speedily

Loud would say nothing about tho
bills morits faying that its pro¬

visions spoko for themselves

Foster Bick

Wasuinoton Den 11 Tho serious
illness of John W Foster

of Sinlo aud international law-

yer
¬

is announced Mr Foster con-

tracted
¬

a sflvero cold on his return
from Honolulu aud hie lifo is
threatoned

A Protty Dance

Our complimonts to tho ofiicors
and members of the Evergreen So-

cial
¬

Club that hold one of thoir
usual dancing parties on Emma
street Saturday evening which was
perhaps tho bust aud prettiest they
havo given Fair hands had during
the day docoritod I he rooms with
foru wreaths and flowers as n fitting
background to tho pretty dancers
who wero to occupy it later Seldom
does such a gathering of pretty
young Hawaiian girls got togethor
Thoy were all evidently of the royal-
ist

¬

degree as was indicated by their
charmiug and graceful mauuor
whioh reminded one of the old
Palace ball when tho young Ha-

waiian
¬

girls reigned as Qucoub of
Boautj In a fern covered bower
a mild aud delightful punch was
served to all and tho refreshment
tables wore loaded with every
variety of delicacy made by tho
girls of tho E S C It was a charm ¬

ing company and a delightful even-
ing

¬

aud the roportor went home be-

wildered
¬

by all the bright and
laughing eyes and giacoful figures
and his feeling was that Hawaii no
ka oi

All Wool Drois Goods double
width latest shades for 235 oonts a
yard at N S Sachs this bargain ib
for ouo woek only

NOTICE
PJITC SCOTTISH THISTLl OIUK will

givo thoir annual Sod nnit Dane- - at
thetr Mall on TUESDAY
cembor 2U 18 1

MNCt

ikkois lor ueiuiumuii inuios
100

De- -

usr una
407 lt

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

rwwiv
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishaa Stertmer

Ten Shin Mara

Will bo duo at this port ou or
about

Thursday Deo 31 1896
And will sail tho following day

for Seattle

fljSr For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
W7 UI AOKNTS

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANt
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
liiBiiranco effected ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company oi North America
Of Jlillmlolpliln In

Founded 1792 Cxh Capital 8 000 000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United StatoB
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gj8T For lowest rates apply to

HC LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

3KW DIMONDS

Tho holidny season has beon
ono of exceptional and unex-

pected
¬

prosperity to us For
weeks pnsl wo havo beon calling
attention to fancy goods as well

as thoso of an ornamontal char-

acter
¬

Wo might liavo advertised
strictly useful articles but peo-

ple

¬

as a rule draw tho line at
cumbersome presents placed in
tho hosiery hung besides the
hearth A Jewell stovo for in ¬

stance would bo injurious to the
average Honolulu stocking but
it would havo beon most accept ¬

able in tjho homes of a great
many peoplo here

We havo just received a very
largo invoice of these stovos in
all sizes from tho smallost to

the largest mado at tho factory
Our prices for those stoves aro

so reasonable that- - one of them
should bo in overy homo in
Honolulu

Our method of selling to isl-

and
¬

customers is an innovation
to tho peoplo of tho islands tho
price of tho stovo in our store
is tho same at any shipping port
in the islands wo pay tho
froight from Honolulu

Wu4
Tho Japanese are making

baskot satchols in the oxact
shape of tho regular leather
club satchol for which you pay
all kinds of prices Tho Japa-
nese

¬

stylo coats anywhere from
85 cents up and will bo found
useful to ladies on a shopping
tour This is only p pointor wo
soil them you know but wo also
soil groceries of oyory descrip-
tion

¬

Just now wo aro having a run
on tinnod goods and evaporated
poaches plums and apricots
This is tho host lot wo havo evor
handled and thoy aro selling so
rapidly that wo aro afraid tho
stock will not hold out It is
almost tho samo with eat-

ing
¬

chocolates Peoplo havo
caught on to tho fact that thoy
aro good and thoy want thorn

LEWIS CO
Fprt Street GROCERS Tol 210

DAVTD K BAKER

jrriOKIST
Nuuiiuu Valloy aliovo tho Mausoleum

A Lt OltDlUtS Ott KLOWEHS AND

ful
lanta uillrccoivo nronmt anil faith

ntttonlpn Free ilellvory to nil parts
within tho city limits
L15IS KVKUGBKBNS AND OAUNATION

a speciality

sn TmtPiPunOT TJo 747 tv

Subtoribe for i Inikpeiulrnt fiO
I cnlif per ionl

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo havo earn-

ed
¬

tho reputation of making tha
vory best HARNESS and Horso fit-

tings
¬

in the Islands Our mako and
all our supplies aro invariably reli-

able
¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunnmi

TRIKlHONK 2

A NEW DEPARTURE

During the month of December it
is tho Intontinu of this Store to

meot the Times by having a

mmm clearance
OUT SALE

For tho next few days all Goods will
bo Markod Right Down and

Goods to arrivo by tho in--
noming steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

We are determined that not one
pioco of

IXlvGS GOODS
Will bo in Stock on the 31st Decem-
ber

¬

So look out for Bargaius
BO ti

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially mauufacturi d for tho tropical

cliuiato second to none

MOHK THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Huvalian Islands during tho last
yonrs

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AS80HTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alto the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MUST RlIAtiONAIIIE THICKS

Ki HOFFSOHLAEQER CO

Cornor King its Bethel Streets

NOTICE

SUBSOMBEK8 AllE BESlKOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ablo Btrictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

V T TKBTA


